Mission Statement

The mission of Cary Parks, Recreation & Cultural Resources Department is to provide high-quality and accessible programs, services, parks, and facilities that inspire and enrich the lives of all Cary citizens. It is our vision to engage Cary citizens to discover the extraordinary, create memories, strengthen the community, and experience the highest quality of life.

Ways to Register

• Go to www.mycary.org, click on the Programs tab. Click Register Now when you are ready to check out.
• Print and mail your completed registration form from www.townofcary.org with a check payable to Town of Cary.
• Visit any Parks, Recreation & Cultural Resources staffed facility to register and pay by American Express, Visa, MC, cash, or check.

Schedule Changes & Cancellation

Cary Parks, Recreation & Cultural Resources reserves the right to alter schedules, fees, and instructors as necessary. Classes are subject to cancellation when minimum enrollment has not been reached.

Withdrawal and Refund Policy

A participant wishing to withdraw from a class that has not been canceled by the Town must request to be withdrawn in writing at least seven (7) calendar days before the scheduled start of a class. The participant will receive either a 100% account credit or a refund less a 15% service fee. If the program fee is $30 or less, a flat $5 service fee per program will be applied instead of the percentage.

Scholarships

The Town of Cary provides the opportunity for Cary residents to apply for scholarships and/or reduction of fees for Parks, Recreation & Cultural Resources’ programs. Dorcas Ministries receives scholarship applications on behalf of the Town of Cary by appointment only. Call (919) 469-9861, Mon-Fri, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. to schedule an appointment.

Don’t Wait!

Register early! Early registration allows us time to plan appropriately. Often we are able to accommodate those on waiting lists by adding additional spots in the class or adding additional classes. Classes that do not meet their minimum enrollment are generally canceled; you could make the difference.

Facilities

For questions regarding a specific program, please contact the facility directly.

Bond Park Community Center
150 Metro Park Drive
Cary, NC 27513
(919) 462-3970

Cary Arts Center
101 Dry Avenue
Cary, NC 27511
(919) 469-4069

Herbert C. Young Community Center
101 Wilkinson Avenue
Cary, NC 27513
(919) 460-4965

The Hive
712 Slash Pine Drive
Cary, NC 27519
(919) 319-4590

Middle Creek Community Center
125 Middle Creek Park Avenue
Apex, NC 27539
(919) 771-1295

Page-Walker Arts & History Center
119 Ambassador Loop
Cary, NC 27513
(919) 460-4963

Stevens Nature Center
2616 Kildaire Farm Road
Cary, NC 27518
(919) 771-1295

myCary

Now, with myCary, online registration has never been easier! Visit www.mycary.org and click on the Programs tab. Select your program(s) and click Register Now. If you are not already logged into myCary, you will be prompted to do so, or be given the opportunity to create an account. To complete your registration, follow the prompts to make your payment.

Mark Your Calendar!

Registration begins on December 3 for Cary residents and December 17 for Nonresidents.
**April**

**Magical Egg Glow Hunt**
Friday, April 3 | 7-9:45 p.m.
Age 3-12 w/Caregiver | $5
Middle Creek Community Center
Oh no! The Easter Bunny hid all the Easter eggs at night. No worries! He’s added magic to the eggs to make them glow so that you can hunt for them. Prior to the egg hunt, join us for games, photos with the bunny, and more! Parent must accompany each child. Games start at 7 p.m.

Age 3-5
8:15 p.m. | Register with Program ID: 002209

Age 6-9
8:45 p.m. | Register with Program ID: 002211

Age 10-12
9:15 p.m. | Register with Program ID: 002215

**Breakfast with the Bunny**
Saturday, April 4 | 9-10 a.m.
$5 for Ages 10 & Up; $4 for Ages 3-9; Free for Age 2 & Under
Herbert C. Young Community Center
Join the Easter Bunny for a delicious breakfast, followed by a private egg hunt! The Easter Bunny is available for pictures for ticket holders during this time. Tickets go on sale March 2 at the Herbert C. Young Community Center. This is a Cary Teen Council fundraising event.

**Easter Egg Hunts**
Tuesday, April 7 | 6-7 p.m. | Free
Cary Parks
Join your friends, neighbors, and the Easter Bunny as you search for eggs at a park near you! Three separate egg hunts will be hosted throughout Cary. The locations will be announced via social media at @EnjoyCary on Instagram, @TOC_Fun on Twitter, and @TownofCaryNC on Facebook on April 7.

**Special Events**

**Family Arts Preschool**

**Magical Egg Glow Hunt**
Friday, April 3 | 7-9:45 p.m.
Age 3-12 w/Caregiver | $5
Middle Creek Community Center
Oh no! The Easter Bunny hid all the Easter eggs at night. No worries! He’s added magic to the eggs to make them glow so that you can hunt for them. Prior to the egg hunt, join us for games, photos with the bunny, and more! Parent must accompany each child. Games start at 7 p.m.

Age 3-5
8:15 p.m. | Register with Program ID: 002209

Age 6-9
8:45 p.m. | Register with Program ID: 002211

Age 10-12
9:15 p.m. | Register with Program ID: 002215

**Breakfast with the Bunny**
Saturday, April 4 | 9-10 a.m.
$5 for Ages 10 & Up; $4 for Ages 3-9; Free for Age 2 & Under
Herbert C. Young Community Center
Join the Easter Bunny for a delicious breakfast, followed by a private egg hunt! The Easter Bunny is available for pictures for ticket holders during this time. Tickets go on sale March 2 at the Herbert C. Young Community Center. This is a Cary Teen Council fundraising event.

**Easter Egg Hunts**
Tuesday, April 7 | 6-7 p.m. | Free
Cary Parks
Join your friends, neighbors, and the Easter Bunny as you search for eggs at a park near you! Three separate egg hunts will be hosted throughout Cary. The locations will be announced via social media at @EnjoyCary on Instagram, @TOC_Fun on Twitter, and @TownofCaryNC on Facebook on April 7.

**Family Arts Preschool**

**Art Beginnings Workshops**
(age 14 mo-2½ w/ caregiver)
Enjoy art with your child! Create a strong foundation for learning through problem solving, vocabulary enhancement, and media experimentation.

**PENGUIN PALS**
Mon Jan 6 9:30-10 a.m. 001104
Mon Jan 6 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001105

**SILLY SNOWMAN**
Mon Jan 13 9:30-10 a.m. 001106
Mon Jan 13 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001107

**WHEELS ON THE BUS**
Mon May 11 9:30-10 a.m. 001108
Mon May 11 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001109

**SHAKE & SHIMMY**
Mon May 18 9:30-10 a.m. 001110
Mon May 18 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001111

**Art Beginnings (age 14 mo-2½ w/ caregiver)**
Enjoy art with your child! Create a strong foundation for learning through problem solving, vocabulary enhancement, and media experimentation.

**NUMBERS RHUMBA**
Mon Jan 27-Feb 10 9:30-10 a.m. 001117
Mon Jan 27-Feb 10 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001121

**LOOK AT ME**
Mon Feb 17-Mar 2 9:30-10 a.m. 001123
Mon Feb 17-Mar 2 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001128

**HIGH IN THE SKY**
Mon Mar 9-23 9:30-10 a.m. 001129
Mon Mar 9-23 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001130

**GO THING, GO**
Mon Mar 30-Apr 13 9:30-10 a.m. 001132
Mon Mar 30-Apr 13 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001133

**LEAP, CREEP, FLY**
Mon Apr 20-May 4 9:30-10 a.m. 001135
Mon Apr 20-May 4 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001136

Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Lisa Honeycutt
Fees: $14(R) $18(N) (3 classes)

**Visual Arts**

**Art Beginnings Workshops**
(age 14 mo-2½ w/ caregiver)
Enjoy art with your child! Create a strong foundation for learning through problem solving, vocabulary enhancement, and media experimentation.

**PENGUIN PALS**
Mon Jan 6 9:30-10 a.m. 001104
Mon Jan 6 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001105

**SILLY SNOWMAN**
Mon Jan 13 9:30-10 a.m. 001106
Mon Jan 13 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001107

**WHEELS ON THE BUS**
Mon May 11 9:30-10 a.m. 001108
Mon May 11 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001109

**SHAKE & SHIMMY**
Mon May 18 9:30-10 a.m. 001110
Mon May 18 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001111

**Art Beginnings (age 14 mo-2½ w/ caregiver)**
Enjoy art with your child! Create a strong foundation for learning through problem solving, vocabulary enhancement, and media experimentation.

**NUMBERS RHUMBA**
Mon Jan 27-Feb 10 9:30-10 a.m. 001117
Mon Jan 27-Feb 10 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001121

**LOOK AT ME**
Mon Feb 17-Mar 2 9:30-10 a.m. 001123
Mon Feb 17-Mar 2 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001128

**HIGH IN THE SKY**
Mon Mar 9-23 9:30-10 a.m. 001129
Mon Mar 9-23 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001130

**GO THING, GO**
Mon Mar 30-Apr 13 9:30-10 a.m. 001132
Mon Mar 30-Apr 13 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001133

**LEAP, CREEP, FLY**
Mon Apr 20-May 4 9:30-10 a.m. 001135
Mon Apr 20-May 4 10:15-10:45 a.m. 001136

Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Lisa Honeycutt
Fees: $14(R) $18(N) (3 classes)
Playing with Art (age 2-3 w/ caregiver)
Getting crafty at home with a little one can be challenging. This class provides your toddler with a place to create various art projects with different mediums. You’ll love your budding artist’s works of art! Special one fee for residents and nonresidents!

BUILD A SNOWMAN & CREATE A SNOWFLAKE
Mon Jan 6-13 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002357

NOISE MAKERS
Mon Jan 27-Feb 3 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002358

SUNSHINE & VALENTINES
Mon Feb 10-17 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002359

FISH UNDER THE SEA
Mon Feb 24-Mar 2 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002360

LITTLE RAINBOWS & LEPRECHAUNS
Mon Mar 9-16 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002361

DINOSAURS & DRAGONS
Mon Mar 23-30 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002362
Location: Middle Creek Community Center
Instructor: Art by Mommy
Fees: $21(R) $21(N) (2 classes)

EASTER EGG MARACAS
Mon Apr 13 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002513
Location: Middle Creek Community Center
Instructor: Art By Mommy
Fees: $13(R) $13(N) (1 class)

FARM ANIMAL HANDPRINT ART
Mon Apr 20-27 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002514

COUNT TO 10 PAPER ICE CREAM CONES
Mon May 4-11 9:30-10:30 a.m. 002515
Location: Middle Creek Community Center
Instructor: Art by Mommy
Fees: $21(R) $21(N) (2 classes)

Morning Mud (age 2-6 w/ caregiver)
Work together with your child to create and decorate theme-based, hand-built clay pieces.

MY OWN SNOWMAN
Tue Jan 7-14 10-11 a.m. 000571

THE ELEPHANT WITH A BIG HEART
Tue Jan 28-Feb 4 10-11 a.m. 000614

PARTYING PENGUINS
Tue Feb 18-25 10-11 a.m. 000637

MY ICE CREAM BOWL
Tue Mar 10-17 10-11 a.m. 000656

BUGS THAT FLY
Tue Mar 31-Apr 7 10-11 a.m. 000729

A BIRD IN A NEST
Tue Apr 21-28 10-11 a.m. 001557

THE MAGIC GARDEN
Tue May 12-19 10-11 a.m. 001591

THE FISH AND THE FROG
Tue Jun 2-9 10-11 a.m. 001607
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Linda Simpson
Fees: $22(R) $28(N) (2 classes)

Art Express (age 2-6 w/ caregiver)
All aboard for family fun! Enjoy a variety of art projects designed around special themes that encourage cooperative play and skill-building.

PENGUIN MEETS THE SNOWMAN
Thu Jan 9-23 9:30-10:30 a.m. 000118
Thu Jan 9-23 10:45-11:45 a.m. 000280
Fri Jan 10-24 9:30-10:30 a.m. 000281
Fri Jan 10-24 10:45-11:45 a.m. 000282
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Linda Simpson
Fees: $28(R) $36(N) (3 classes)

LOVE IS ALL YOU NEED
Thu Feb 6-20 9:30-10:30 a.m. 000130
Thu Feb 6-20 10:45-11:45 a.m. 000283
Fri Feb 7-21 9:30-10:30 a.m. 000284
Fri Feb 7-21 10:45-11:45 a.m. 000285
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Linda Simpson
Fees: $28(R) $36(N) (3 classes)
### Spring Magic

**Thu**  | **Mar 5-19** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000169  
**Thu**  | **Mar 5-19** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000318  
**Fri**  | **Mar 6-20** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000325  
**Fri**  | **Mar 6-20** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000327  

*Location: Cary Arts Center  
Instructor: Linda Simpson  
Fees: $28(R) $36(N) (3 classes)*

### The Bunny Who Lays Eggs

**Thu**  | **Apr 2-23** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000170  
(no Class Apr 9)  
**Thu**  | **Apr 2-23** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000328  
(no Class Apr 9)  
**Fri**  | **Apr 3-24** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000329  
(no Class Apr 10)  
**Fri**  | **Apr 3-24** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000330  

*Location: Cary Arts Center  
Instructor: Linda Simpson  
Fees: $28(R) $36(N) (3 classes)*

### One Fish, Two Fish, Three Fish

**Thu**  | **May 7-21** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000171  
**Thu**  | **May 7-21** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000315  
**Fri**  | **May 8-22** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000314  
**Fri**  | **May 8-22** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000316  

*Location: Cary Arts Center  
Instructor: Linda Simpson  
Fees: $28(R) $36(N) (3 classes)*

### Music & Art (age 2-6 w/ caregiver)

Join in the fun as we practice our rhythm with percussion instruments and create special artworks!

### Silly Snowman

Have some winter fun as you craft a silly, but adorable, snowman.

**Fri**  | **Jan 10-17** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000917  
**Fri**  | **Jan 10-17** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000918  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### Penguin Pals

Bundle up because we are off to the icy Antarctic to catch up with our penguin pals! Fashion a little penguin family to take home.

**Fri**  | **Jan 24-31** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000919  
**Fri**  | **Jan 24-31** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000920  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### My Heart Belongs to You

Make heart art to give to someone special on Valentine’s Day or any day.

**Fri**  | **Feb 7-14** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000921  
**Fri**  | **Feb 7-14** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000922  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### Polar Bear Picnic

What will your polar bear wear on a picnic and what will he pack to eat?

**Fri**  | **Feb 21-28** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000923  
**Fri**  | **Feb 21-28** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000925  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### Go for the Green!

Celebrate the green March holiday with shamrocks, leprechaun hats, and more.

**Fri**  | **Mar 6-13** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000926  
**Fri**  | **Mar 6-13** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000927  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### Playing with the Wind

Craft projects that you can play with when the wind blows.

**Fri**  | **Mar 20-27** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000928  
**Fri**  | **Mar 20-27** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000929  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### Rainy Day Fun

When the April showers arrive, it’s time for fun with umbrellas, boots, and slickers.

**Fri**  | **Apr 17-24** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000930  
**Fri**  | **Apr 17-24** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000931  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### Color My World

Capture the colorful beauty of our world with your art.

**Fri**  | **May 1-8** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000932  
**Fri**  | **May 1-8** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000933  

*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*

### Fantastic Feathers

What fun we will have creating art that uses feathers.

**Fri**  | **May 15-29** | **9:30-10:30 a.m.** | 000936  
**Fri**  | **May 15-29** | **10:45-11:45 a.m.** | 000937  

(no class May 22)  
*Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $19(R) $25(N) (2 classes)*
Saturday Express (age 2-6 w/ caregiver)
All aboard for family fun! Enjoy a variety of art projects

designed around special themes that encourage cooperative
play and build art-making skills.

PENGUIN PARTY
Sat  Jan 18    11 a.m.-noon  001098

CRAZY CLOWN CARS
Sat  Feb 29    11 a.m.-noon  001099

FLOWER POWER
Sat  Mar 21    11 a.m.-noon  001100

MAKE-A-MONSTER
Sat  Apr 18    11 a.m.-noon  001101

ELEPHANTS ON PARADE
Sat  May 30    11 a.m.-noon  001102

Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Lisa Honeycutt
Fees: $10(R) $13(N) (1 class)

Friday Mud Flings (age 2-6 w/ caregiver)
Work together with your child to create imaginative clay
projects based around the class theme.

CLAY SNOWMEN DON'T MELT
Fri  Jan 24-31  1-2 p.m.  000607

THE ELEPHANT WITH THE BIG HEART
Fri  Feb 14-21  1-2 p.m.  000636

FLYING THINGS
Fri  Mar  6-13  1-2 p.m.  000650

WHO'S THAT BUNNY?
Fri  Mar 27-Apr 3  1-2 p.m.  000725

FUNNY FROGS
Fri  Apr 17-24  1-2 p.m.  000808

FLOWERS & BUTTERFLIES
Fri  May 15-22  1-2 p.m.  001599

Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Linda Simpson
Fees: $22(R) $28(N) (2 classes)

My Little Treasure Box
Paint and embellish a little box to keep your treasures safe.

Sat  Mar 7     9-10 a.m.   001189

Watercolor Showers
Make art that captures the April showers that bring us May flowers.

Sat  Apr 4     9-10 a.m.   001191

Sweet Baby Chicks
Make a sweet baby chick with lots of charm and love.

Sat  May 30    9-10 a.m.   001194
Location: The Hive
Instructor: Team Teaching
Fees: $10(R) $10(N) (1 class)

Sunday Family Pop-up Art (age 2-6 w/ caregiver)
Sunday afternoons are a perfect time to enjoy making art based
on special themes.

Snowman Family
Make a snowman family that includes your parents, siblings,
and pets!

Sun  Jan 26    4-5 p.m.   001813

Winter Mitten
Make a poster board mitten by lacing yarn around the edges,
and then make a little animal to hide inside.

Sun  Feb 16    4-5 p.m.   001824

Shape Robots
Use a variety of shapes along with google eyes, buttons and
more to make a little robot picture.

Sun  Mar 15    4-5 p.m.   001825

Going to the Zoo
Make favorite zoo animals to live in your handmade pocket zoo.

Sun  Apr 19    4-5 p.m.   001828
Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Team Teaching
Fees: $10(R) $13(N) (1 class)
**Art Buddies (age 2-6 w/ caregiver)**
Make special memories as you create works of art with your art buddy! These classes are designed to encourage cooperative play, promote problem solving, and build art-making skills.

**MAGICAL MERRY-GO-ROUND**
Everyone feels the magic when riding a favorite animal on a merry-go-round! Let’s make a simple merry-go-round and a little passenger that loves to ride.

- **Sat Feb 22** 9:30-10:30 a.m. 001790
- **Sat Feb 22** 10:45-11:45 a.m. 001791

Location: Bond Park Community Center  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $10(R) $13(N) (1 class)

**Egg-Stravaganza**
You and your little hand-made bunny will be hopping along to your personal egg-stravaganza.

- **Sat Mar 28** 9:30-10:30 a.m. 001794
- **Sat Mar 28** 10:45-11:45 a.m. 001795

Location: Bond Park Community Center  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $10(R) $13(N) (1 class)

**Music Makers**
Craft a little instrument to play in your own musical performance.

- **Sat Apr 18** 9:30-10:30 a.m. 001796
- **Sat Apr 18** 10:45-11:45 a.m. 001797

Location: Bond Park Community Center  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $10(R) $13(N) (1 class)

**Caterpillar Garden**
Make a special garden complete with a caterpillar that lives there.

- **Sat May 16** 9:30-10:30 a.m. 001798
- **Sat May 16** 10:45-11:45 a.m. 001800

Location: Bond Park Community Center  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $10(R) $13(N) (1 class)

---

**Preschool Arts**

**The Creative Child Preschool Program (age 3-5)**
Join our arts-based preschool program designed to enhance physical, emotional, and cognitive development. Science, technology, engineering, and literacy will be included with a focus on art and the creative child. Children will learn to problem solve through hands-on activities based on special themes. Each week of a theme offers new activities and projects. Pack a snack to enjoy each day!

**Wintertime Happenings**
Will Mother Nature’s creatures take a long nap or move to a warmer place? Let’s put on our beanies and mittens and explore all that happens when it’s cold outside and when the ground is covered with snow.

- **Mon-Wed Jan 6-8** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000972
- **Mon-Wed Jan 13-15** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000974
- **Tue-Thru Jan 21-23** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000975
- **Mon-Wed Jan 27-29** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000976

Location: Cary Arts Center  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $56(R) $73(N) (3 classes)

**Big Smiles & Happy Hearts**
Come on get happy! Engage in lots of smile-worthy heart activities to celebrate Valentine’s Day. Join us as we learn more about our emotions and explore what makes us feel happy.

- **Mon-Wed Feb 3-5** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000977
- **Mon-Wed Feb 10-12** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000978
- **Mon-Wed Feb 17-19** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000979
- **Mon-Wed Feb 24-26** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000980

Location: Cary Arts Center  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $56(R) $73(N) (3 classes)

**Rainbows, Shamrocks & Lucky Charms**
Have you seen a leprechaun or searched for a pot of gold at the end of a rainbow? Have you ever found a four-leaf clover to use as a lucky charm? Now you have the chance to do them all!

- **Mon-Wed Mar 2-4** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000983
- **Mon-Wed Mar 9-11** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000984
- **Mon-Wed Mar 16-18** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000987
- **Mon-Wed Mar 23-25** 9:30 a.m.-noon 000989

Location: Cary Arts Center  
Instructor: Claudia Czap  
Fees: $56(R) $73(N) (3 classes)

---

**Register Online:** mycary.org
SPRING HAS SPRUNG
The days are getting longer and warmer, the robins are singing and laying eggs, and the seeds are soaking up spring showers and sprouting. Let’s celebrate all that happens in the spring.

Mon-Wed Mar 30-Apr 1  9:30 a.m.-noon  000992
Mon-Wed Apr 13-15  9:30 a.m.-noon  000993
Mon-Wed Apr 20-22  9:30 a.m.-noon  000994
Mon-Wed Apr 27-29  9:30 a.m.-noon  000996
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Claudia Czap
Fees: $56(R) $73(N) (3 classes)

TRIP TO THE RAINFOREST
Let’s take an imaginary trip to the rainforest to enjoy all the bold and beautiful colors, plants, and super interesting animals.

Mon-Wed May 4-6  9:30 a.m.-noon  001001
Mon-Wed May 11-13  9:30 a.m.-noon  001003
Mon-Wed May 18-20  9:30 a.m.-noon  001005
Tue-Thu May 26-28  9:30 a.m.-noon  001007
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Claudia Czap
Fees: $56(R) $73(N) (3 classes)

Pint-Size Picassos (age 3-5)
Welcome budding artists! Explore a plethora of materials and processes as you create awesome art.

THINGS THAT POP
Popcorn, soda pop, jack in the boxes, or toast out of the toaster! Let’s focus on things that pop!

Fri  Jan 10-17  1-3 p.m.  000583
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Danielle Furegno
Fees: $38(R) $49(N) (2 classes)

KING & QUEEN OF HEARTS
You will be the queen or king of hearts when you create hearty art to give to someone for Valentine’s Day.

Fri  Jan 31-Feb 7  1-3 p.m.  000585
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Danielle Furegno
Fees: $38(R) $49(N) (2 classes)

ART INSPIRED BY NATURE
Create works of art inspired by the natural world around us.

Fri  Feb 21-28  1-3 p.m.  000587
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Danielle Furegno
Fees: $38(R) $49(N) (2 classes)

HOME DECORATION FUN
Make special art that you can use to decorate a room in your house.

Fri  Mar 13-20  1-3 p.m.  000590
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Danielle Furegno
Fees: $38(R) $49(N) (2 classes)

PEANUTS & CRACKER JACKS
Nothing is better than eating peanuts and cracker jacks while watching a baseball game. Create art inspired by these favorite things.

 Fri  Apr 17-24  1-3 p.m.  000592
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Danielle Furegno
Fees: $38(R) $49(N) (2 classes)

PICNIC IN THE PARK
Create an adorable picnic in the park scene complete with little critters that would like to join in the fun.

Fri  May 8-15  1-3 p.m.  000588
Location: Cary Arts Center
Instructor: Danielle Furegno
Fees: $38(R) $49(N) (2 classes)

Words to Wonder (age 3-5)
Listen a story to use as inspiration to create a simple art project that you will adore!

THOSE SILLY PENGUINS
Sat  Jan 11  10:30 a.m.-noon  000381

GLOWING HEARTS
Sat  Feb 8  10:30 a.m.-noon  000382
Performing Arts

Applause! Cary Youth Theatre
Imagine, create, and collaborate in a supportive place where we communicate, take chances, solve problems, share ideas, and respect different points of view. Come “Be Somebody!” with Applause!

Tots Take a Bow (age 4-5)
Imagination takes center stage in this fun introduction to physical and vocal expression, characterization, and storytelling.

Dance

Lil Budding Ballerinas (age 2)
Fairies take flight through the expressive outlet of dance and music. Leap, skip and twirl using creative movement techniques. Each week a new theme and fun colorful props are introduced such as fairy wings, tutus, wands and more!

Baby Bear Ballet (age 2-3)
Share your little one’s love of movement and twirling. Colorful fun themed props and kid-friendly music set the stage for your dancer to leap and twirl with imagination.
TOWN OF CARY PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS

**Lil Bunny Ballet (age 3-4)**
Twinkle and twirl like a ballerina using colorful props as inspiration! Learn pre-ballet skills and fun dances set to classical and kid-friendly music.

- **Tue Jan 21-Feb 11** 11:15-11:50 a.m. 000829
- **Tue Feb 25-Mar 17** 11:15-11:50 a.m. 000830
- **Tue Apr 28-May 19** 11:15-11:50 a.m. 000831

**Preschool Dance (age 3-5)**
Dancers will enjoy the variety offered by combining tap, ballet, basic jazz and tumbling all into one class! Tap and ballet shoes are required, and hair should be pulled back. Leotards, t-shirts and tights/leggings/sweats or shorts should be worn for class.

- **Tue Jan 14-Feb 4** 3:45-4:30 p.m. 000103
- **Tue Feb 11-Mar 3** 3:45-4:30 p.m. 000113
- **Tue Mar 10-31** 3:45-4:30 p.m. 000119
- **Tue Apr 7-28** 3:45-4:30 p.m. 000122
- **Tue May 5-26** 3:45-4:30 p.m. 000124

**Pre-Ballet (age 3.5-5)**
This beginning ballet class introduces children to ballet basics. Children will learn the discipline of ballet through traditional ballet techniques and creative movement. This is a fun and creative introduction to ballet training! Please wear a leotard and ballet shoes (tights optional).

- **Wed Jan 22-Feb 12** 6:15-6:50 p.m. 001086
- **Wed Mar 4-25** 6:15-6:50 p.m. 001087
- **Wed Apr 22-May 13** 6:15-6:50 p.m. 001088

**Butterfly Ballet (age 4-6)**
Watch your little ballerina grow and take flight while learning beginner ballet skills. Build your child’s confidence and coordination, while nurturing their joy of dance. Please wear a leotard and ballet shoes.

- **Sat Jan 25-Feb 15** 10:35-11:15 a.m. 000784
- **Sat Feb 29-Mar 21** 10:35-11:15 a.m. 000788

**Tot Hip Hop (age 3-5)**
Learn the latest dance moves! Fun and fast paced, this hip hop class emphasizes the fundamentals of hip hop while teaching rhythm, coordination and proper technique. Dancers learn steps, patterns and routines.

- **Tue Jan 21-Feb 11** noon-12:30 p.m. 000835
- **Tue Feb 25-Mar 17** noon-12:30 p.m. 000836
- **Tue Apr 28-May 19** noon-12:30 p.m. 000839

**TOWN OF CARY**
REGISTER ONLINE: mycary.org

---

**TOWN OF CARY PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS**

**REGISTER ONLINE:** mycary.org
Music

**Learn & Love Music (age 2-5 w/ caregiver)**

Make music together! Through singing, dancing, movement, and guided instrument exploration, children learn to read and play simple rhythms using familiar words and sounds. This class will even make learning an instrument easier a few years down the road!

- **Tue** Feb 4-25 10-10:45 a.m. 001336
- **Tue** Mar 3-24 10-10:45 a.m. 001337
- **Tue** Mar 31-Apr 28 10-10:45 a.m. 001338
- **Tue** May 5-26 10-10:45 a.m. 001339

(no class Apr 7)

Location: The Hive
Instructor: Rich Music School
Fees: $49(R) $64(N) (4 classes)

**Bach to Rock Preschool Music Programs (age 6 mo-5)**

These programs include weekly sessions with age-appropriate themes and musical selections. Experience the developmental benefits of music in a setting and with music that makes it fun for the mom, dad, or caregiver as well!

**Rock N Roll (age 6 mo-2)**

Enjoy high-energy and stimulating music and movement with your toddler!

- **Thu** Feb 6-27 10-10:45 a.m. 001763
- **Thu** Mar 12-Apr 2 11-11:45 a.m. 001764

Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Bach to Rock
Fees: $49(R) $64(N) (4 classes)

**Rock City (age 3-5)**

Through dynamic musical and movement-based activities, exposure to live instruments, and musically-inspired storytime, your budding young musician will develop the skills needed to read music, play simple rhythms, and develop fine motor control—skills that are essential for future success in playing an instrument.

- **Thu** Feb 6-27 11-11:45 a.m. 001765
- **Thu** Mar 12-Apr 2 10-10:45 a.m. 001766

Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Bach to Rock
Fees: $49(R) $64(N) (4 classes)

Fitness & Wellness

**Tumblers (age 1½-3 w/ caregiver)**

Toddler’s grin, giggle, and bounce through these fun packed lessons! Classes teach both parent and child a combination of organized exercise activities. Boredom never has a chance, as the instructor leads parents and tots through super-charged lesson plans. Fast paced, planned activities are different every week!

- **Wed** Jan 29-Mar 4 9:30-10:15 a.m. 001771
- **Wed** Mar 18-Apr 22 9:30-10:15 a.m. 001772

(no class Apr 8)

Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Tiffany Schick
Fees: $50(R) $65(N) (6 classes)

**Tuckers & Jumpers (age 3-5)**

Your little jumper will enjoy this a kaleidoscope of new activities each week! This pre-gymnastics class teaches how to follow directions and take turns, as well as enhances basic motor development. Parents may observe from the sideline.

- **Wed** Jan 29-Mar 4 10:30-11:15 a.m. 001773
- **Wed** Mar 18-Apr 22 10:30-11:15 a.m. 001774

(no class Apr 8)

Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Tiffany Schick
Fees: $50(R) $65(N) (6 classes)

**Yoga Together (age 2-4 w/ caregiver)**

Explore the bond between you and your child as you learn simple breathing techniques and yoga poses like mountain, down dog, cobra, and cat and cow. Together, you both will strengthen body and mind.

- **Thu** Feb 6-27 11-11:45 a.m. 001955
- **Thu** Mar 12-Apr 2 11-11:45 a.m. 001957
- **Thu** Apr 23-May 14 11-11:45 a.m. 001959

Location: The Hive
Instructor: Rakhi Kreymerman
Fees: $75(R) $95(N) (4 classes)

**Kidokinetics Preschool Sports & Fitness (age 2-5 w/ caregiver)**

Your preschooler will have a ball learning basic sports and fitness skills, while building confidence a positive attitude toward physical activity. These classes are designed to enhance agility, balance and coordination while providing an opportunity for social interaction and encouraging active play. Activities including soccer, hockey, basketball, tennis, baseball, hula-hoops and more!

- **Fri** Jan 10-24 10-10:45 a.m. 002438
- **Fri** Feb 28-Mar 13 10-10:45 a.m. 002439
- **Fri** Apr 17-May 8 10-10:45 a.m. 002440

(no class Apr 24)

Location: Herbert C. Young Community Center
Instructor: Kidokinetics
Fees: $32(R) $42(N) (3 classes)
**Fusion Fun (age 3-5)**

Every week feels like a party in this class full of games, dancing, movement activities, and obstacle courses! Each week is a different theme guaranteed to have your little one jumping with excitement to come back!

- **Wed Jan 15-Mar 18 4:30-5:15 p.m. 000247**
  - Location: Middle Creek Community Center
  - Instructor: Stacy Smith
  - Fees: $68(R) $68(N) (10 classes) Session discounted for New Year, New You!

- **Wed Mar 25-May 27 4:30-5:15 p.m. 000249**
  - Location: Middle Creek Community Center
  - Instructor: Stacy Smith
  - Fees: $85(R) $85(N) (10 classes)

**Pregymnastics (age 3-5)**

Encourage your little one’s love of tumbling! Benefits include development of large motor skills and basic gymnastic movement, as well as increased coordination and flexibility. With movement skills, playful games, and obstacle courses this class is sure to be a hit with new gymnasts! Children should wear comfortable clothes.

- **Thu Jan 16-Mar 19 4:30-5:15 p.m. 000257**
  - Location: Middle Creek Community Center
  - Instructor: Stacy Smith
  - Fees: $75(R) $97(N) (10 classes) Session discounted for New Year, New You!

- **Thu Mar 26-May 28 4:30-5:15 p.m. 000259**
  - Location: Middle Creek Community Center
  - Instructor: Stacy Smith
  - Fees: $95(R) $125(N) (10 classes)

**Zumba® Kids Jr. (age 4-6)**

Perfect for your younger Zumba® fans! Kids get the chance to be active and jam out to their favorite music. These classes feature kid-friendly routines based on original Zumba® choreography. We break down the steps, then add games, activities, and cultural exploration elements into the class structure.

- **Sat Jan 11-Feb 15 9:30-10:15 a.m. 001712**
  - Location: Bond Park Community Center
  - Instructor: Tiffany Schick
  - Fees: $47(R) $61(N) (6 classes)

- **Thu Jan 16-Feb 20 10-10:45 a.m. 001961**
  - Location: The Hive
  - Instructor: Tiffany Schick
  - Fees: $47(R) $61(N) (6 classes)

- **Thu Mar 5-Apr 9 10-10:45 a.m. (no class Apr 9) 001962**
  - Location: The Hive
  - Instructor: Tiffany Schick
  - Fees: $47(R) $61(N) (6 classes)

- **Sat Mar 7-Apr 11 9:30-10:15 a.m. 001714**
  - Location: Bond Park Community Center
  - Instructor: Tiffany Schick
  - Fees: $47(R) $61(N) (6 classes)

---

**Lil Cooks in the Kitchen (age 2-4 w/ caregiver)**

Kids will have a ball discovering storybook characters who are cooking up yummy dishes! From tacos to cookies, you don’t want your little chef to miss these themed cooking adventures!

**MARSHMALLOWS FOR MARTIANS**
- **Wed Jan 8 4-5:30 p.m. 002078**
  - Location: Herbert C. Young Community Center
  - Instructor: Laura Gnewuch
  - Fees: $23(R) $30(N) (1 class)

**LITTLE RED HEN A TE A PIZZA**
- **Wed Feb 5 4-5:30 p.m. 002079**

**THE FIRST EGG HUNT**
- **Wed Mar 11 4-5:30 p.m. 002080**

**DRAGONS LOVE TACOS**
- **Wed Apr 15 4-5:30 p.m. 002081**

**DRAGONS LOVE DOUGHNUTS**
- **Wed May 13 4-5:30 p.m. 002082**
  - Location: Herbert C. Young Community Center
  - Instructor: Laura Gnewuch
  - Fees: $23(R) $30(N) (1 class)
### Sports

**Start Smart Move & Play Program (age 2-3 w/ caregiver)**
Move! Play! Learn! Your preschooler will learn basic fine and gross motor skills needed for everyday life.

- **Tue, Thu** Jan 23-Feb 18 9-9:45 a.m. 002116
- Location: The Hive
- Instructor: Program Staff
- Fees: $55(R) $75(N) (8 classes)

- **Tue, Thu** Mar 17-Apr 2 9-9:45 a.m. 002121
- Location: The Hive
- Instructor: Program Staff
- Fees: $42(R) $56(N) (6 classes)

**Start Smart Preschool Sports (age 2 ½ -4 w/ caregiver)**
Give your preschooler a smart start to sports! Each one-hour session will focus on one or two skills in baseball, soccer and general sports skills. Caregiver participates in the program with child. Free t-shirts for all kids!

- **Wed** Jan 15-Feb 19 6:30-7:30 p.m. 002003
- Location: Alston Ridge Middle School
- Instructor: Tiffany Schick
- Fees: $59(R) $75(N) (6 classes)

- **Mon** Jan 27-Mar 2 9:30-10:30 a.m. 001769
- Location: Bond Park Community Center
- Instructor: Tiffany Schick
- Fees: $59(R) $75(N) (6 classes)

- **Wed** Mar 4-Apr 8 6:30-7:30 p.m. 002004
  (no class Apr 8)
- Location: Alston Ridge Middle School
- Instructor: Tiffany Schick
- Fees: $59(R) $75(N) (6 classes)

**Little Tyke Sports (age 3-5)**
Get your little guy or gal started in sports early! Your athlete will learn the fundamentals of a variety of sports all while having fun!

- **LITTLE SLUGGERS**
  - **Tue** Jan 6-27 10-10:50 a.m. 002225
  - (no class Jan 21)

- **LITTLE FENCERS**
  - **Tue** Feb 4-25 10-10:50 a.m. 002226
  - (no class Feb 11)

- **LITTLE BASKETBALLERS**
  - **Tue** Mar 3-17 10-10:50 a.m. 002227

- **LITTLE KICKERS**
  - **Tue** Apr 14-28 10-10:50 a.m. 002228
  - Location: Herbert C. Young Community Center
  - Instructor: Laura Gnewuch
  - Fees: $30(R) $39(N) (3 classes)

---

**Global Tales & Treats (age 2 ½ -5 w/ caregiver)**
It’s a small world after all! You and your child will enjoy fun activities, colorful stories, and tasty treats from around the world. Each month features a new culture— one month may find us exploring ancient Egypt while another takes us to the shores of Ireland!

- **TAKE A TRIP TO CHINA**
  - **Tue** Feb 18 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000544

- **LUCK OF THE IRISH**
  - **Tue** Mar 17 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000546

- **PASSAGE TO THE PYRAMIDS**
  - **Tue** Apr 21 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000549

- **A VISIT TO ISRAEL**
  - **Tue** May 19 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000547

**Breakfast with Belle (age 3-6)**
Encourage your preschooler to dress up as your favorite princess or prince and join us for a morning of fun with Belle. Watch as your little beast turns into Royalty as they dance, make a craft and enjoy a breakfast tea party with one of Disney’s sweethearts!

- **Mon** Feb 17 10-11 a.m. 002259
- **Mon** Mar 9 10-11 a.m. 002260

---

**Register Online:** mycary.org
-preschool programs

Preschool Math Mania (age 2-5 w/ caregiver)
Let us help you get your child ready for the world of numbers! Your preschooler will explore math concepts including counting, sorting, graphing, and measuring. We'll sing songs, do fingerplays, and more!

AGE 2

FROZEN NUMBERS
Tue Jan 7-21 9:30-10:15 a.m. 000757

FRACTURED FAIRY TALES
Tue Feb 11-25 9:30-10:15 a.m. 000759

ANIMAL ACTION
Tue Mar 10-24 9:30-10:15 a.m. 000762

SPRING INTO NUMBERS
Tue Apr 7-21 9:30-10:15 a.m. 000765

SEASHELLS BY THE SEASHORE
Tue May 5-19 9:30-10:15 a.m. 000769
Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Jennifer Leonard
Fees: $35(R) $46(N) (3 classes)

AGE 3-5

FROZEN-TEMPERATURE CHANGES
Thu Jan 9-23 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000744

BUBBLES & BALLOONS
Thu Feb 13-27 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000746

WACKY WEATHER
Thu Mar 12-26 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000748

INSECT LIFE CYCLES
Thu Apr 9-23 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000750

SAND & WATER
Thu May 7-21 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000752
Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Jennifer Leonard
Fees: $35(R) $46(N) (3 classes)

Little Explorers (age 2-5 w/caregiver)
Kick start the day with science! Each week, you and your child will explore different science concepts through hands-on experiments and observations. Classes will include sensory experiences and age appropriate writing activities.

AGE 2

FROZEN-TEMPERATURE CHANGES
Tue Jan 7-21 10:30-11:15 a.m. 000743

Kindergarten Ready (age 4-5)
Jump start your child’s education with this fun-filled class! The play-based class activities are designed to focus on your child’s cognitive, physical, and emotional development. We will have weekly and monthly themes that incorporate reading, writing, science, and math concepts.

LET IT SNOW!
Mon, Wed, Fri Jan 6-29 9:30 a.m.-noon (no class Jan 20) 000321

DR. SEUSS
Mon, Wed, Fri Feb 3-26 9:30 a.m.-noon 000322

SUPERHEROES
Mon, Wed, Fri Mar 9-30 9:30 a.m.-noon 000323

IN THE GARDEN
Mon, Wed, Fri Apr 1-27 9:30 a.m.-noon (no class Apr 6, 8, 10) 000324

BUGS, BEES & BUTTERFLIES
Mon, Wed, Fri May 1-22 9:30 a.m.-noon 000326
Location: Bond Park Community Center
Instructor: Jennifer Leonard
Fees: $225(R) $255(N) (10 classes)
**STEM**

**Kids’ Tech Korner (age 3-5)**

In this enrichment program, your child will be introduced to a variety of technology tools. Our program reinforces basic academics in addition to helping the children develop a beginning literacy in coding and STEAM concepts.

**CUBETTO CODING ROBOT**

Cubetto is a friendly, wooden robot that teaches young children the beginning concepts of coding without the use of screens!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 7-28</td>
<td>1:30-2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Jan 7-28</td>
<td>2:30-3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Kids’ Tech Korner  
Fees: $55(R) $75(N) (4 classes)

**KIBO CODING ROBOT**

KIBO, a quirky robot developed by the creators of Scratch Jr., uses wooden blocks to build algorithms and a barcode scanner to communicate the algorithm to KIBO. Children will see their algorithm come to life!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Feb 11-Mar 3</td>
<td>1:30-2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Feb 11-Mar 3</td>
<td>2:30-3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Kids’ Tech Korner  
Fees: $55(R) $75(N) (4 classes)

**KUBO CODING ROBOT**

Your child will build algorithms that tell our robot, KUBO, what path to take. Children will explore activity maps with KUBO all the while learning principles of coding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Mar 10-31</td>
<td>1:30-2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Mar 10-31</td>
<td>2:30-3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Kids’ Tech Korner  
Fees: $55(R) $75(N) (4 classes)

**SCRATCH JR. PROGRAMMING LANGUAGE**

Your little programmer will create their own interactive stories and games using graphical programming block. In the process, they learn to solve problems, design projects, and express themselves creatively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Apr 21-May 12</td>
<td>1:30-2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Apr 21-May 12</td>
<td>2:30-3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>002410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: The Hive  
Instructor: Kids’ Tech Korner  
Fees: $55(R) $75(N) (4 classes)

**Mad Science Preschool (age 3-5)**

Let us spark your child’s imagination! Using age-appropriate activities, demonstrations, and experiments, we will help your child discover how science can help us understand the world around us. They will learn by touching, feeling, and even tasting their science experiments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Feb 20-Mar 12</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>001862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Apr 16-May 7</td>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>001863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Mad Science of the Triangle  
Location: The Hive  
Fees: $49(R) $64(N) (4 classes)

---

**Nature**

**Tots on Trails (age 1-5 w/ caregiver)**

Join us on the trail for a relaxing morning stroll to experience nature. Little ones will delight in their discoveries in nature as we focus on different themes each class. Fee applies to each child. Non-registered siblings are not permitted.

**WINTER IN THE WOODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Jan 23</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Jan 25</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SQUIRRELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Feb 8</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Feb 13</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIP & HOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPRING IN THE GARDENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TURTLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>000862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Stevens Nature Center  
Fees: $8(R) $10(N) (1 class)

**Wildflower Watering Club (age 2-5 w/ caregiver)**

Assist with watering in the gardens at the preserve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>11 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>000011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>11 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>000014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>11 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>000015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Stevens Nature Center  
Fees: Free (1 class)
Birthdays

Sports Party Fun (age 3–5)
Do you have a sports fanatic kid who would like a sports-themed party? Coach Laura will provide fun activities for the birthday child and guests. Choose from basketball, t-ball, or soccer. Party is for up to 10 children; up to five additional children can be added for a fee of $10 each.
Location: Herb Young Community Center
Instructor: Laura Gnewuch
Fees: $175(R) $205(N)

Fusion Birthday Parties (age 3–10)
Supercharge your birthday party! Invite up to 25 friends and play traditional games like Freeze, musical chairs, duck-duck-goose, tug-o-war, Red Light/Green Light, and run obstacle courses, play hula hoop and parachute games and more!
Location: Middle Creek Community Center
Instructor: Stacy Smith
Fees: $175(R) $205(N)

Master DJ Dance Party (age 3–10)
Let’s dance! DJ Laura will create a play list of 25 customized tunes and lead the guests in a dance party with movement scarves, strobe lights, and glow sticks. Party is for up to 10 children; up to five additional children can be added for a fee of $10 each.
Location: Herb Young Community Center
Instructor: Laura Gnewuch
Fees: $175(R) $205(N)

Sugar Time Fun—Cake Design Party (age 3–10)
Let your birthday child make his/her own birthday cake! Your child can design a cake with flavor, color, icing, and sprinkles. The birthday candle placed on top will light up the fun! Party is for up to eight children.
Location: Herb Young Community Center
Instructor: Laura Gnewuch
Fees: $175(R) $205(N)

Kidokinetics Sports Birthday Party (age 3–10)
Whether your child likes baseball, soccer, hockey, football, or fun and games, we can tailor an action-packed party just for your athlete. Party is for up to 15 children; up to five additional children can be added for a fee of $5 each.
Location: Herbert C. Young Community Center & The Hive (*ages 3-6 only at HIVE location)
Instructor: Kidokinetics Inc.
Fees: $175(R) $205(N)

Fiesta with Zumba Kids (age 3–11)
Turn a party into a fiesta with Zumba Kids dance party! Participants will enjoy 45 minutes of energetic, easy-to-follow dance choreography set to energetic Latin and International music, followed by gifts and refreshments in the party room. Party is for up to 18 children.
Location: Bond Park Community Center, Herb Young Community Center, Middle Creek Community Center, The Hive
Instructor: Susana Ramsey or Tiffany Schick
Fees: $205(R) $235(N)

Yoga Birthday Party (age 3–12)
Enjoy 45 minutes of interactive yoga! Music and dance are intertwined with yoga poses to create a fun-filled day! Partygoers will leave with a smile on their face, a sense of accomplishment, and a new set of relaxation tools. Yoga mats are provided. Party is for up to 10 children.
Location: Bond Park Community Center & The Hive
Instructor: Rakhi Kreymerman
Fees: $205(R) $235(N)

Art Party (age 3 & up)
Get creative with your birthday this year! Art parties include a fun, hands-on art class that can be customized based on the child’s interest. Fee includes room rental, class, and project supplies. Parents provide set up, clean up, decorations, and refreshments.
Location: Cary Arts Center & The Hive
Fees: $200(R) $230(N)

Mark Your Calendar!
Registration begins on December 3 for Cary residents and December 17 for Nonresidents.